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Groceries for Harvesters
Either Staple or Fancy

Best grade Teas and Coffees, Hams and Bacon,

Mountain Potatoes, Relishes, Vegetables and Fruits

A large line of fresh eatables for

Harvesters and Campers and at
Right Prices

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 4 East Court Street Phone Main

IS

IH LIMELIGHT AGAIN

Because he refereed a prize fighting
contest between two under classmen
tn his charge, Herbert O. Roesch, the
Pendleton midshipman at Annapolis
who won fame last year by proving
himself the greatest rifleman in the
world, was charged with hating. His
diploma was held up pending an in-

vestigation by Action Secretary of the
Kavy Winthrop.

That official, however, has declared
that the charge was "too trifling for
consideration" and the Pendleton mid-
dy will be given the sheepskin which
will entitle him to be an officer in
the navy.

Receiver's Sale.
The public is hereby notified that

sealed bids will be opened at 2 p. m.
on September , 1910, at the office of
Mark Moorliouse, Pendleton, Oregon,
for the purchase of the plant, furni-
ture and fixtures of the Pendleton
Creamery company. The plant con-
sisting of a three ton ice plant, 1

Excursion Rates
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INVIGORATING.

4,500 Feet Elevation
Up in Mountains

Reduced rates from
direct to Wallowa

Baker $.S0
Durkee
Bgia
Enterprise
Gibbon
Haines
Hilgard
Huntington
ImMer
Kamek

srrsD-noo- a. in for the

churn creamery. Ice freezing
machinery. display

and refrigerating candy
kitchen, ice parlor furniture,
confectionery furniture, office furni-
ture, now located at No. 821
street, Pendleton, Oregon. Invoice
price about IC000 on original

to be made for to the high-
est bidder and the receiver reserves
the right to reject any and all

be accompanied by cer-
tified check to the amount of 10 per
cent of the

MARK MOORHOUSE. Receiver,
112 E. Court Street,

Pendleton, Oregon.

THE BEAUTIFUL, IDEAL CAMPING SPOT OF THE NORTHWEST COOL
AND

the

City
7J5
8.43

5.M
4M
&2S
1.75
ft.OS

great

cream
refrigerating

cases
cream

Main

cost.
Sale cash

Bids must

bid.

Notice to Creditors.
The creditors of the Pendleton

Creamery company of Pendleton, Or-
egon, are hereby notified that all
claims against the Pendleton Cream-
ery company must be duly certified
to and presented to Mark Morrhouse,
receiver, at 112 E. Court street, Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on or before Septem-
ber 7

MARK MOORHOUSE,
Receiver.

M. R. Ling is up today from the
town of Stanfield for the transaction
of business.

Lake Park

near Joseph, Ore.

the following Points
Lake and return

La Grande 4.2s
Loetine tM
Meacham 55North Powder 5,59
Palmer Junction S.9S
Pendleton ,' 7.15
Pleasant Valley ..85
Union 4.75
Wallowa I4is

angler.

Just Dirt
or a bad toll It's the same to us our
work Is sufficient In cleaning and
pressing particular people's garments.

yet onr charges are modest to de-gr-

that'll please the most economi-

cal.

Pccdlafon Dyo Works
Iff H Bast A Ha St., Phone Mala Iff.

Price of Tents. Etc.
tent and one bed, per day 1.00

1 tent, bed, and 1 cot, per day 1.50
1 tent and 2 beds, per day 1.75

tent, bed, per week 5.00
tent, 1 bed and cot, per week 7.00

1 tent, 2 beds, per week 7.50
Meal 50c each
21 -- meal ticket 7,00
Tents are furnished complete with Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Bed-

ding, Tables, Chairs, etc.
Parties desiring to pitch their own tent will be allotted space free.

in. oen ume 10 eaten "xanks" is rrom August 20 to September 20. Thisspecies of fish Is the only kind known, which is al'owed to be caught with a
is is sport

room,

bids.
a

1910.

a

1
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1 1
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OLE) SPOTS- -
Never come back when cleaned by the

BERLIN DYE-HOU- SE
Dry, wet, chemical and steam .leaner.. We call for and deliver any-

where.
Phone Main 41. JACK WEBSTER, Mgr. 802 E- - nrt St.

9AQjt man orjboohiah, pktbubtox, okbooa, Saturday, axtgvst , mo. EIGHT VJWMM.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Official Weather Report.
Maximum temperature, 88.
Minimum temperature, 46.

Marriage IJccnso Issued.
A marriage license was issued today

to John V. Mitchell and Miss Minnie
Keen both of this county.

1 1 curing; m Justice Court.
William Blevlns is being given a

preliminary hearing berore Justice of
the Peace Joe H. Parkes this after-
noon. Frank Bonifer is the complain-
ing witness and he charges that Blev-
lns, better known as "Coyote Bill,"
induced Mrs. Bonifer to stay In Pen-
dleton and live with him. All the par-
ties interested in the suit are breed
Indians.

Samples of Fine Wheat.
H. J. Taylor, the well known Fulton

farmer, brought in some samples of
fine wheat today. He brought a sam-
ple of Dale and a sample of Red
Chaff. Both varieties tested 64 2

and this is said to be the heaviest
wheat that has been brought to the
city this season. The Dale wheat, ac-
cording to Mr. Taylor is running 35
bushels to the acre. Last year his
Dale wheat ran 32 bushels to the
acre.

Will Enter the Ministry.
A pro re nata meeting of the Pres-

bytery of Pendleton was held in the
Presbyterian church at Freewater,
August 5. The pastoral relations be
tween the Valley church and Rev. G
L. Washburne were dissolved and B.
T. Smith, who is a member of the
Pendleton church was examined and
received as a candidate for the minis-
try. Smith was principal of the Helix
schools for two years and recently has
been engaged in farming at Grass Val-
ley. He is now preparing to go to
San Francisco to enter the theologi-
cal seminary of the Presbyterian
church in that city. Those present
at yesterday's meeting were Rev. G.
L. Washburne, who is moderator
Rev. B. F. Harper, Sunday school
missionary for eastern Oregon, Rev.
Levi Johnson of Milton; President
W. H. Bleakney of Pendleton. Rev.
J. M. Cornelison of Tutuilla mission.
Elder W. H. Welmann of Valley
church and Eider Brannin of the Free- -
water church.

WHEAT PRICES SAME

HERE AS GARDEN CITY

That there is no truth In the re
ports that Walla Walla wheat buyers
are paying more for wheat than are
the Pendleton brokers is firmly assert-
ed by the local grain representatives.
According to the buyers the reports of
wheat sales from the Garden City are
misleading. They say the seemingly
higher prices paid at Walla Walla are
due to the fact that some hold over
wheat has been sold there and to the
further fact that in eastern Washing-
ton the quotations are f. o. b. whereas
In this state the quotations are for
wheat In the warehouse. This alone
accounts for a difference of one and
a half cents per bushel but it means
no more money to the farmer. The
old wheat at Walla Walla naturally
brought higher prices than new wheat.

In support of the assertion that the
actual prices paid are the same in
both towns the buyers call attention to
the fact that the Walla Walla brokers
represent the same houses as do the
Pendleton buyers. They also point to
the fact that Walla Walla men having
wheat in Umatilla county sell it to
Pendleton buyers.

At this time there Is no activity In
the local market. Farmers are gen
erally holding for an advance and the
buyers are making no efforts to In
duce them to sell. Club wheat was
quoted at 77 cents yesterday but the
market Is reported weaker today.

NEW LODGE ORGANIZED
HERE THURSDAY EVENING

John J. Bore, state manager for
eastern Oregon and eastern Washing-
ton, In company with District Man-
agers Z. D. Home and C. A. Holly, as-

sisted by local Deputy R. E. Balrd, the
latter of this city, organized a subor-
dinate lodge of the Modern Brother-
hood of America at the Eagles-Woodm-

hall on Court street, with about
100 members, August 4. The follow-
ing officers were Installed:

Peter Anderson, president; Walter
Mumford, Charles E.
Myers, treasurer, Mary A. riaird, sec-
retary; David E. Coffman, chaplain;
Dr. E. O. Parker, lodge physician; Net-
tle M. Follett, conductor, Mrs. Dozier,
watchman; Fred McKenney, sentry.
Board of trustees, Hans A. Anderson,
Clarence H. Penland, Emma E. Baer.
The society, though new In this city. Is
In its fourteenth year and has lodges
In all the principal cities In this state
and is also doing business tn thirty
three states. - This lodge will meet the
first and third Thursday evenings at
the above hall. The state and dist-
rict manager left yesterday for La- -

Grande.

BRISTOL KAWMTT-- WnJi
HOLD SAWMTLL TO RIVER

Bristol, Wash. W. W. Swan, of the
Swan-Hama- Lumber company, re-

ports he has practically completed se-

curing right-of-wa- y for a flume down
Catherine creek to the Columbia river
from the company's mm here. It Is
expected to commence construction
work this fall. The mill is shut
down for repairs and pending Its re-
sumption the crews are building a
standard gauge railroad track to
reach a "body of timber owned by the
company south and west of Bristol.

Call for Troop.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. f. Because of

race riots at Gray, Jones county, Ga.,
Governor Browne was last night re-

quested by the sheriff to send troops
to that vicinity.

FAMILY III TROUBLE

MR. AND MRS. A. A. HARDIN
BEFORE YAKIMA COURTS

Woman Is Accused of Stealing Her
Own Daughter and Man Is Charged
With Stealing Ills Own Horses
Domestic Troubles and OUicmlHe..

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hardin, for-
mer residents of Pendleton, have been
occupying considerable space In the
Yakima papers recently. In the Yak
ima Herald of recent date there ap
peared two different articles concern
ing the family. One cnarged Hardin
with stealing his own horses after
they had been attached for debt, while
another story was under the flaring
head lines, "Mother Steals Own
Daughter."

The following accounts of the do-

mestic and other troubles are taken
from the above-name- d paper:

After soliciting the aid of the po-

lice to effect the rescue of her little
child from what she was pleased to
term "her cruel husband' no earlier
than last Saturday night, and declar-
ing that she was through with him
for good, Mrs. A. A. Hardin, according
to the police, was found to have re-

turned to her home Monday, ready to
forgive and forget. Captain Kelly
announced that he was no less sur-
prised than disappointed at finding
that he had been made the goat in
a family quarrel.

The captain explained that the wo-

man appeared at the station Saturday
night, saying that her husband had
beaten her, forced her to leave the
house and refused to allow her to
take their baby girl with her. Declar-
ing that she was afraid the man might
become enraged and harm the little
girl, she asked that an officer be di-

rected to accompany her to the home
while she made a second attempt to
recover her baby.

Gives Her Escort.
Captain Kelly called a cab, placed

Officer Perry and the woman within
and directed that they persuade the
pugnacious hubby to deliver up the
little one if such a thing was possible.
Before the cab drew up at the home
the woman had thought out another
plan. Fearing that another pitched
battle was inevitable if her husband
became aware of her presence in the
house, she asked the officer to stop
the cab a short distance from the gate
and wait there while she attempted
to enter the sleeping room and re-

move the little girl without awaken-
ing the man.

Officer Perry was agreeable and re-

moving her shoes, the woman disap-
peared through the forbidden thresh-hol- d,

soon to reappear carrying the
baby in her arms. After another In-

terview with the captain, the mother
and little girl were driven to a hotel.
the officers taking all possible pre
cautions to guard their whereabouts
from the obstreperous hubby.

llairy and Contented.
This was the last seen of the pro

tection seeker until Monday, when a
deputy sheriff had occasion to visit
the home, where he found the moth
er and babe quietly enjoying all the
domesticity afforded as though noth
ing out of the way had ever happen
ed.

"This," said the captain, "is. one
of the many examples of where the
police department is made the 'gnt'
when It Is really trying to assist a lady
In trouble. Cases like this one are
about the hardest we have to deal
with for the reason we have no way
of telling who those really really in
need of assistance from those who in
8lst on dragging us Into a every-wee- k

family quarrel."
Stole Own Horses.

Deputy sheriffs are engaged In the
unusual task of looking for a man
charged with horse stealing, accused
of the theft of a pair of animals be-

longing to himself, A. A. Hardin, a
more or less well known teamster
about town, Is the man for whom the
officers are searching.

Following an order from the court,
authorizing the seizing of the man's
team In satisfaction of a Judgment,
Deputy Sheriff Rightmlre visited the
man Monday morning and returned
with the horses which he placed as
directed by the creditor's attorneys,
In a barn on the west side.

Shortly after noon, the officers say,
Hardin appeared and made off with
the team laying himself, according to
prominent attorneys, liable to prose-

cution for horse stealing. He had not
been apprehended at a late hour last
night.

LIST OF UNCALLED FOR
LETTERS AT LOCAL P. O.

The following list of letters were
uncalled for In the Pendleton, Ore-
gon, postofflce for the week ended
August 4, 1910:

J. H. Cummlngs, Martha Anderson,
W. W. Atfield. August Behm, W.
Berkley, Roland Blackball, Eddie
Boyd. Ed Bradley, W. S. Pruning,
Etta Carlstmme, John P. Carter, J.
B. Cruzan, Miss Coner (2), G. Lewis
Conslmean, Carl Crossland, Walter J.
Davis, Richard Elchenevy, Harry d,

Edward EvanB, Chas. G.
Fisher, ohn Frank, W. B. FInley, G.
J. Gebhart, N. Ghangraw, Chas. Gll-mo- re

(3), Geo. Gibson, Arthus Gra-vat- t,

Adair Harsche, J. C. Halse, B. L.
Hammett, F. S. Home, H. S. James,
Chas. McAxis, Ida McKay W. W. n,

Bob McNulty, W. H. Nolen, An-

ton Macrus, A. D. Rhonlmus, W. D.
Patton, Mabel Sky, R. S. Summers,
Chas Slump, Martha E. Dirney, Har-
ry Tuttle, .Geo. Wall, F. , Wade,
Lawrence Young, Michael du Rose, I.
M. Thompson.

Justice of the Peace Joe H, Parkes
leaves this evening for Meacham to
spend Sunday with his family at "The
Pines."

Mayor A. W. Trow of Ontario, pass-
ed through Pendleton today on his way
to Spokane. From there he will go
on up Into Canada. '

Whether happiness should come or
not, one should try and prepare one's
telf to do without it.

Tbo Busy Boston

Nov Located
725 Main Street
West side between Alta and

Court Sts.

ECHO KEl'S and

PERSONAL NOTES

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Or., Aug 6. Mrs. J. Frank

Spinning and her father, Mr. Rethlef-se- n,

went to Stanfield Friday and
spent the day with Mrs. Alex Reid.

Mrs. F. J. Young returned from her
long stay at Walla Walla Friday
morning very much improved in
health.

J. D. Watson of the Western Land
& Irrigation company, received a fine
pen of eleven hens and one rooster
of Columbia Plymouth Rocks from
Racine, Wisconsin, Saturday morning.

Alex Malcolm went to Pendleton on
the motor Friday morning on busi-
ness.

Roy Neal and wife drove up from
Stanfield Friday on business.

Mayor Scholi returned to Kamela
Friday to Join his family, who are
spending the summer there.

The L. B. Wells family and Mrs.
Walter Lehman all went up to Ka-
mela on the local Friday, to spend the
rest of the summer. They are In hopes
It will benefit Mrs. Wells health.

Asa B. Thomson returned from his
business trip to Portland Friday
morning.

F. Kraft came up from Hermlston
Friday morning on the motor.

Churches
First Christian Church.

North Main street. 9:45. Bible
school; 11, communion Bervice. Eve
ning service at Fair pavilion. A. Mac-Kenz- ie

Meldrum of Athena. will
preach. Subject, "A King in Chains."
W. F. Taylor.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Webb and Johnson streets,

N. Evans, pastor. The morning theme
will be "Soul Completion." Union
service at the fair pavilion In the eve-
ning. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preachi-
ng, 11 a. m.; Epworth League, 7 p.
tn. You Will find a cordial welcome
to all the services of this church.

Rev. MacKenzIe Meldrum of Atho-n- a
will speak at the fair pavilion

Sunday at 8 p. m. His theme will be:
"A King in Chains." Good music. We
want you. Come and enjoy the ser-
vice.

It is said with life as with coffee,
he who drinks It pure must not draw
It to the dregs.

Will Brighten I n
Your Home ViJ

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
VARNISH AND

STAIN COMBINED.

Can be used on wood or met-
al floors, woedwork, furni-
ture, picture frames, etc. Comes
ready mixed. Easily applied
quickly dried, for sale by

Murphy Bros.

i

Byers
Best
Flour

DESPAIN BONNEY

Store II

mi

OPEN FOR THE SEASON JULY 1st.
THE HARVEST HOME.

Mrs. Jos. McKean, Prop.
$1.50 per Day, ft per Week.. Beds

60c and 75c Meals SOe.
Children under 10 years half rate.

LONG BEACH, WASH.

5 Room House
and 4 Lots

All well improved, was eold

at one time for

$3,000
It can be bought today for
?1800. Will trade for
wheat land or other city
property.

Good stock ranch very reas-

onable, located between Alba
and Ukiah.

320 acre wheat ranch only
?2500 a 1-- 4. This land
produced 25 bushels to the
acre this year. This is one
of the best buys in Umatilla
county.

LEE TEUTSCI1
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man

550 Main St. Phone M. 5

Properly Fitted Classes
Remove all unneces-

sary eyestrain
and are the only remedy for a '

very large percent of the defects
of the eye.

Years of Study and
Experience

Together with our modern
equipment for making the ex-
aminations has placed us In po-
sition to scientifically correct
any defect of the eye that can
be remedied with glasses.

We carry a full line of Opti-
cal Goods, and fciv. you right
prices.

Kryptok and Deep Curve
Lenses Specialty

Dale kothwell
Optometrist

"With Win. Han seem
TRfe' Jeweler Pendleton

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is aBeared whan
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

WUNDERHOSE
To every purchaser buying a boxful of our Wun-derhos- e,

in either Men's, Women's or Children's, we
warrant these goods to wear four months from date of
purchase without having to be mended in the foot, or we
will replace them free of charge.

For Men, Women or Children, $1.00 a Box

THE WONDER STORE
k
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